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DIED DEC 16, 1932

JOSEPH' J. LORGE

On Friday morniug, December 16th,,
occurred the death of Joseph J. Lnrga ·
at the family home in this village. H�
was born in the Town of Lincoln. Ke
waunee County, 'Wisconsin, May 13th,
1859, and wa;s a son of John and
Theresa Leemens Lorge, early settlers;
in that county. Was educated in the j
schools there and taug_ht school for
several years, learned the trade of a I
drug.gist and served as such in Chicago and· Green Bay until forty-one
years ago when he ·came to Eagle' and
engaged with Charles -E. Lins wilo I
conducted a drug and hardware store
in the building now occupied by J
Mealey. Later he engaged in busiuess
for himself and continued in businl?ss
to the ti.me of his death. Was married
to Miss Mary Biraux of -Greeu Bay,
March 4th, 1892.
Mr. Lorga was highly respected.
1vas successful in business and took
tn active interest in all public aEi:airs.
iVas village clerk, trustee and justice I
1f the peace, offices which he filled
.o t\le ctedi.t ot hi.mse'..I'. auu. tb.e com-\
'
'.(\\lD.\.t-y. 'T'ne lu\le,a\ too\-. 'l,l\ace tnim
'A. •E. cburcb. Sun.day ·attern.oou, Rev.
W. B. Petherick, pastor, omciatiug.
with interment in Oak Ri.dge cemetery.
He was a member of the Masonic t�a
ternity, who attended in a body. T1.J1>re
were many beautiful floral t.ributes
1m.ong them emblems of the order. i\fr.
Lorge was the las� of his famiiy to
,uccumb. He leave& besides his ,.-idow.
:wo nieces, .Mrs. Henry Noel of Casco:
11rs. Ed. Bucnick of Kewaunee, and
me brother-in-law, Eli Grotto. of
:keen Bay, who have the �ympatt-,y of
, .ll in. th.e'i., sa� \ie"teave"1e-u.\..
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